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Dear Commissioners and Staff:
By letter dated December 21, 2001 (DIL-01-002), Pacific Gas and Electric
Company (PG&E) submitted an application to the Nuclear Regulatory
Commission (NRC) requesting a site-specific license for an Independent Spent
Fuel Storage Installation (ISFSI) at the Diablo Canyon Power Plant (DCPP). The
application included a Safety Analysis Report, Environmental Report, and other
required documents in accordance with 10 CFR 72.
At the request of the NRC staff, a follow-up special status species survey of the
proposed project site including all proposed disposal sites was recently performed to
further evaluate the presence, or potential presence, of the federally endangered
Morro shoulderband snail (MSS). No live MSS or MSS shells were found anywhere
within the proposed project site, suggesting that MSS is not present here.
Furthermore, the follow-up survey concluded, as did the earlier survey work
performed at the site, that habitat suitability for the MSS within the project area is
low. A copy of the survey report is enclosed for use by the NRC staff in their
evaluation of the PG&E ISFSI license application.
If you have any questions regarding this report, please contact Mr. Terence Grebel
at (805) 545-4160.
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Ms. Pat Kclly
Pacific Gas and Electric.
P.O. Box 56
Avila Beach, CA 93424
Re: Specialstatus speciessurvey of DCPPrafiJeut materialdapalsites
Dear Ms. Kelly,
TENERA Environmental has recently completed a special statu species survey of the
proposed ISFSI cut material disposal sites at the Diablo Canyon Power Plant (DCPP)

(Figure 1). The objective of the survey was to evaluate the proposed disposal sites for the
presence, or potcetial presence, of the federal endangered Morro shoulderband snail
(Helmrbhoglyptawalkedana).

The Momo shoulderband snail (MSS) is a native tcrrestria gastropod ound only in
westem San Luis Obispo County. The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service listed the species
as endangered on Decemuber 15, 1994 (LTSFWS 1994) and designated critical habitat on
Febuary 7, 2001 (USFWS 2001). The range ofthe MSS is reported to include areas
souti of Morm Bay. west of Los Osos Creek, and north of Hazard Canyon. The species
(K w
aderin var. morroensts)has also been reported as ocourig "near' the City of
San Luis Obispo. Two other native Helminithoglyptd snails, the closely related surf
shoulderband snail (ffelm!rhogIafieldi)and the Big Sur shoulderband snail
(Relninthog(pia wnmbiicata), also occur in San Luis Obispo County. Ihe ranges of I
umbilicataand R. wdkerlana(including war. morroenrls) overlap and the two species arc

known to co-occ at several locations.
The MS is typay associaed with habitat consisting of sandy soils that support coastal

dune, coastal crub, an mariime chaparral commmities (USFWS 2001). Within these
natural counumities the MSS is most often found within ac=c ulations of leaf UItter and
coarse woqdy material within dense, low-growing vegetation that has considerable
contact with the ground. MSS populations (var. morroensrs)occurring at nland locations
have been fomd in a variety of soil types including soils derived ifom serpentine parent
materiat These soil types support grassland habitat as well as scrub and chaparral

communities. In grassland areas snails are often found beneath boulders and around the
base of rock outcrps. Plant species that the MSS as often associated with include mock
eatr (&cinmeriaericoides), buckwheat (Eiogamimparvifoiuz),ariastnrrn
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(Eriastrtmdensfolian), chamisso hpine (Lupinus chamisomns), dudleya (Dudleya sp.),
deerweed (Lous scoparius),Cal~iruia sage (4 rem za califomica),coyote brush
(Bacchwspthdarfs), ard black sage (SaIWa mdelfra). The MS also utilizes
microhabitat provided by introduced plant species such as ice plant/hotentot fig
(Mesembryanthemum spp.) fig-marigold(Carpobrotussp.), pan~ass grass (Cortaderio
sp), roclrose (Cisnw sp.) and Indian fig cactus (Opunfiaflcus-Indica).

Dr. Tom Richards (#S-VFO7) of Caiifomia Polytechnic State University, San Luis
Obispo, and Tenera biologists Dan Dugan (CM 067992-0) and Barbic Dugan (TE 067990O)conducted surveys ofthe four disposal sites on May 15 and May 19, 2003. The survcys
were conducted following U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) guidelines, however,
did not constitute a fl protocol level survey, which requires a minimun of five surveys
to be conducted dtrig or immediately aftr ain events. Surveys consisted of a thorough
canvassing of each site and visual searches of vegetation and objects that mgt provide
suitable microhabitat for MWS. These areas generally included the grass, soil, and leaf
litter around the base of scrub vegetation, fences, boulders, rock oulcrops, logs, bark, and
also areas beneath wood/plastic/metal debris. Objects that wec not embedded were
carefiully turned to inspet the area beneath. All objects that were turned were
subsequently returned to their original positionforientation.
No live Morro shoulderband snails or MSS shells were found at any ofthe proposed
disposal sites. Populations of live Hedmlntoglypta umbilicaa, as well as an abundanc
of I. umbificatashells were found at Disposal Site I (ti-bar storage) and Disposal Site 3.
While fewer than 10 live H. umbilicatawere found at Dsposal Site 3, hundreds (or
possibly thousands) of iWividuals, were encountered af Disposal Site 1. The suveyors
considered the observed abundance of H. umbilictaat Disposal Site 1 unusual.
Persistent noisture beneath the tribars, in the drainage swale. and on the terraced slope
was likely to contibutc to the success (and abundance) of the species at the site. Several
H. umbilicatashels, but no live snais, were also found at the proposed storage pad area.
No shells or livesnails of any qp

ics wre found at Disposal Site 2.

Thc survey results suggest that M. walkertanais cot present at any of the proposed ISFSI
cut material disposal sites or the storage pad area It should be noted tbat the proposed
disposal sites are located approximately five miles south ofthe desribed range ofH.
ale~rianaand the species has not been documented south of Montana de Oro State
Park Suitable vegetationthabitat for R. walkeriaa var. morroemiswas observed in the
vicinity of each of &iedsposal areas, however, no shells or live specimens were found.
m wnbilicarasels wet found at three of the four disposal sites and live H. umbilkoa
were found at two ofthe sites. The two Helminthoglyptid snail spcies (. umbilficata
and H. walkeriana)are known to co-occur at sites throughout the described range of ff.
wahrtka and one might eaqect both species to occupy the samc habitat on the DCPP
property. While the survey was not a USFWS protocol-level effrt, the abundance of
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shells imd live snails countered suggess that if I walkerlanawere present, some
evidence of its presence would bave likcty been fiund.
Ifyou have any questions please fel free to contac me.
Sinc,
Dan DuganI
Senior Biologist
TENERA Environmental
805.772.4080
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Figure 1. Aerial view of location ofproposed ISFSI sites.
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